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Seismicmonitoring and modeling of an active volcano
for prediction
Keiiti Aki 1
Departmentof Earth Sciences,Universityof SouthernCalifornia,Los Angeles

Va16rie Ferrazzini
Observatoire
Volcanologiquedu Pitonde la Fournaise,Institutde Physiquedu Globede Paris

Abstract. We describeseismicmonitoringandmodelingof an activevolcanofor thepurposeof
predictingthe magmatransportprocessin real time. We selectedthe Pitonde la Fournaise,which
hasbeenmonitoredby an observatorysincethe early 1980s,andis active,with 28 eruptionsfrom
1980until August1992. It eruptedon March 9, 1998, after an unusuallylongquietperiod. The
eruptionlasteduntil September21, 1998. Beforethe March eruption,we completedthe initial
construction
of a modelof a magmasystembasedprimarilyon long-period(LP) eventsand coda
localization.We foundthatLP eventsare associated
with the lateralmovementof magmato the
rift zone and not with the vertical movement to the summit. We also found that the source of 2 Hz

LP eventsis locatedbelowthat of 1 Hz LP events.The codalocalizationis a newly discovered
phenomenon
thathelpedto locatea magmabody.This modelwasusedfor interpretingthe
incominginformationfrom the precursoryseismiccrisisandthe eruptiontremorduringthe 6
monthsof the eruption.The simultaneous
monitoringandmodelingof an activevolcanoled us to a
quantitativesimulationof the eruptionprocess,computingexcesspressureandflow rate in a
systemof reservoirsconnectedby channels.

1. Introduction

The presentpaperdescribesseismicmonitoringandmodeling
of the Piton de la Fournaise,an oceanicisland volcano on La
R6unionin the Indian Ocean,and lessonslearnedwhile trying
to predictmagmaticactivityunderthe volcano.
Our main conclusionis that the constructionof a physical

model is essentialfor meaningfulpredictionin addition to
observedprecursorydata. This obvious conclusionfor any
researchin physical sciencesis not easily achieved in the
predictionresearchon naturalhazardsfor severalreasons.First,
eachcaseof the eventsto be predictedmay be specialboth in
time and space,and may not be repeatable.Testingof a model
and drawing the interest and attention of a broad scientific
community,neededfor promotingthe research,is then difficult.
Sincea predictionmustbe madeusingthe knowledgeavailable
beforethe occurrenceof the event, we are not allowed to go
back

and reconsider

the

event.

Models

we

construct

for

Foumaise.

interpretingmonitoringobservations
must be able to cover a
variety of possiblescenarios.The scienceof predictionis an
open-ended,evolving process,asking always "what's next?",
and no definite answer may be obtainedat any time. These
difficultiesare intrinsicto the predictionresearch,and mustbe
dealtwith if the scientificcommunityacceptsthe predictionof
naturalhazardsasan importantgoal.

•Nowat Observatoire
Volcanologique
du Pitonde la Fournaise,
Institut de Physique du Gloge de Paris, La Plaine des Cafres, La

It is our intentionto show in the presentpaperthat a sound
sciencemaybe possiblein predictionresearchcopingwith these
difficulties.We shalldescribethe wholeprocessof a prediction
researchinquiry,namely,the dataanalysis,the construction
of a
model,the testingof the model, and its updating.In section2,
we presentthe backgroundinformationaboutthe volcano,and
describe,in section3, the initial modelprimarilybasedon the
data of long-periodeventssince 1980. We then introducein
section4, a new analysisof coda waves of volcano-tectonic
earthquakes
for tracingmagma.The usefulnessof codawaves
for predictinga volcaniceruptionwasfirstrecognizedby Fehler
et al. [1988] for Mount St. Helens, and convincingly
demonstrated
by Londonoet al. [1998] for Nevado del Ruiz
Volcano.The parametercodaQ, usedin thesestudies,however,
suffersfrom a large variability [Aster et al., 1996]. We found
that the spatialdistributionof coda amplitudeis more reliable
and correlateswell with the magmaticactivity at Piton de la
The model was revised based on the coda wave

analysis,a few days before the eruptionof March 9, 1998,
which occurredafter a 6 year period of repose. Section 5
describeshow the model worked duringthe precursoryseismic
crisisof the eruptionand how the model helpedto interpret
observations
on the eruptiontremorswhichlastedfrom March 9
to September
21, 1998.A furtherdevelopment
of the modelhas
resultedfrom its workingwith observations
duringthe eruption,
and an attemptis made for a quantitativesimulationof the
eruptionprocessusinga systemof reservoirsand channelsin
section 6.

R6union, France.

Copyright2000 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.

2. Background

Papernumber2000JB900033.

Piton de la Fournaise(PdF), shownin Figure 1, is a basaltic
island volcano like Kilauea, Hawaii. Both are intraplate
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Figure1. Topography
mapof thePdF,showing
craters
BoryandDolomieu
at thesummit
of thecentral
cone,the
Enclos(Fouque)caldera,and the northeastand southeast
rift zones. The locationsof seismicstationswithin the

mapareaarealsomarked.
Stations
outside
themapareaareshown
in Figure11.Thenumbers
onthetopandright
sidesof themapindicate
respectively
theeastward
andnorthward
coordinates
in kilometers
withtheoriginat

(21.5øS, 54.0øE).

volcanoes
on an oceaniclithosphere,
with a supplyof magma a seriesof fissureeruptionsextendingfrom the summitto the
fromhotspotsin themantle.Therateof erupted
magmais not south coast in March 1986. It is also clear that the rift zone is
much different between the two volcanoes. An estimate for

Kilaueaby Dzurisinet al. [1984] for the periodfrom 1956 to

not developedhereaswell as in the Hawaiianvolcanoes.From a

seabeambathymetry
survey,
Ldnatet al. [1989a]foundthatthe
1983is 30 millionm3yr
-1,whileLdnatandBach•lery
[1988] activerift zonesof PdF widen downslopeunlike typical
gave10million
m3yr
-1forthePdFduring
theperiod
from1930 Hawaiian
rift zones,whichformnarrowridgesextending
tensof
to 1985. SinceDzurisinet al. [1984] estimated
that65% of the kilometers offshore.
magmasuppliedfromthe uppermantleremainsin the rift zone
Nakamura[1980] wasthe first to askwhy longrift zones
underKilauea,whilethereis no evidence
for sucha steady develop
in Hawaiian
volcanoes.
Comparing
withtheGalapagos
accumulation
of magmain theriff zoneof Pitonde la Foumaise, Islands,
anotherintraplate
basalticvolcanolackinga rift zone
thedifference
in magmasupplyfromtheuppermantlemaybe andlocatedon a younglithosphere,
he suggested
thatthe rift
about a factor of 10 between the two volcanoes. The rift zone
zoneintrusion
in Hawaiiis sustained
by repeated
Kalapana-type
clearlyexistsin PdF,as demonstrated
by eruptions
alongthe earthquakes
caused
by a slipalongthe top of theoceaniccrust
northeast
rift zoneoutsidetheEncloscalderain April 1977and which may have anomalouslylow friction due to a thick
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sediment
anda highporepressure
[HubbertandRubey,1959].
This idea has been supported
by more recentworks [e.g.,
Dieterich,1988;Thurberand Gripp, 1988].
PdF is locatedon an old oceaniclithosphere
with a flexural
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locatingtectonicearthquakes
to thembecause
of the lack of
clear onset for P and $ waves, we relied on their spatial

distribution
of amplitudeacrossthenetwork.For thispurposeit
is essentialto eliminate the local effect of the recordingsite

from the observedamplitude. Koyanagiet al. [1995] have
demonstrated
thatthe codaamplification
factorapplicableto $
volcanowas built must have had a thick sedimentcover. There
waves[e.g.,Kato et al., 1995;SatoandFehler,1998]canbe
usedto smooth
theamplitude
distribution
of T phase
is, however,a majordifferencein the speedof lithosphere effectively
relativeto the mantleunderthesetwo volcanoes.In Hawaii, the
recordedby the seismicnetworkof Hawaii. The apparent
old oceaniccrustis alwayspresentin front of the youngest dominanceof $ waves in seismic waves converted from the
volcanodue to the high plate speed,and the Kalapana-type acousticwavesin the oceanicwaveguidemay be understood
greaterconversion
coefficient
from
earthquake
occurs
alongtheweakplaneformed
bythedeepsea fromtheorderof magnitude

rigidity[Walcott,1970;Bonneville
et al., 1988]comparable
to
theHawaiianlithosphere,
andtheoceanic
crustuponwhichthe

sediment,
sustaining
theintrusion
intotheriffzone.Ontheother P to $ as comparedto that from $ to P by localized
[Aki,1992;Zeng,1993].
hand,the Africanplate,on whichPdF is located,movesso heterogeneities
In orderto obtainthe stationamplification
factorby the coda
slowly
thata fluctuation
inthepathofmagma
ascent
in thecrust
canmovethe volcanoback and forth, allowingthe remainsof
method,
we useda volcano-tectonic
eventwitha highsignal-tofromtheorigintime
protoFournaise
volcano,as evidenced
fromthe old magma noiseratioat a lapsetime(timemeasured
largerthanthe arrivaltime of the
chamber
encountered
by deepdrilling[Ranconet al., 1989]as of the event)sufficiently
wellasthegravityhighsdeviating
fromthecurrentsummitarea primary
andforward
scattered
waves.
Thechoice
of lapsetime
[Rousset
et al., 1989],to prevent
thefulldevelopment
of a rift twicethe$ wavearrivaltime,originallyadoptedfor centralAsia
zone.Thusit is moredifficultfor magmato intrudeinto the riff
byRautian
andKhahurin[1978],hasbeenfoundadequate
for
zone here than in Hawaii, and that explainswhy PdF has a
mostpartsoftheworld.Wefound,however,
thatatLaR6union,
on the distancefromthe event
remarkable
centralconeashighas500 m fromthe floorof the the stationsitefactordepends
locationto the summit area. To avoid this effect, we used an
Encloscalderadue to repeatedsummiteruptions,which is
absent in the Kilauea volcano.

event distantfrom the volcano, a M=3 event (the largestwe

haveseenso far originatingfrom in and near La R6union)
located offshore near the northern end of the island. The

3. MagmaSystemDefinedby the Useof Long-

dominant
frequency
of analyzed
codaof thiseventwas2 to 3 Hz

Period

at all stations.

Events

Activevolcanoes
generate
the so-called"long-period
(LP]
events"(see,for example,Chouet[1996] for a review]in
additionto usualearthquakes
indistinguishable
fromthoseof

tectonic
originfoundelsewhere.
Theyaredistinguished
fromthe
latterbyanemergent
onset,
a lackofclear$ phase,
anda lackof
thehigh-frequency
partof thespectrum
expected
fora tectonic
earthquake
of a similarsize.Keyquestions
aboutLP events
are
whethertheir seismicsourcesinvolvemagmaand if so, how.
From1981to 1992,PdFhad28 eruptions
andwe wereableto

identifyabout800LP events
duringthisperiod.

We testedthe codaamplification
factorusingseismicdata
from a known source,rockfallsin the Bras de Mahavel

•

oSeismic
Station
.....
::i:'""11:•i
N•
Caldera
WallorCliff

............................
Relative
Amplitude

3.1. Identification of Long-Period Events

Seismological
investigations
on eruptions
at PdF sincethe
establishment
of the observatory
were describedin journal

papers
by individual
scientists
[Bachblery
et al., 1982;Ldpine,
1987;Ldnatet al., 1989b,c; Delormeet al., 1989;Hirn et al.,
1991;Grassoand Bachblery,
1995;Nercessian
et al., 1996;
Sapin
etal., 1996]aswellasin theannual
report
of theworld
volcanic
eruptions
inBulletin
of Volcanology.
It wasfoundthat
almostall the eruptions
werepreceded
by a "seismic
crisis"
which is a swarm of volcano-tectonic
earthquakesoccurring
beneaththe centralcone.The seismicsignatureof the eruption

itselfis characterized
by steadycontinuous
tremorsoriginating
fromthe eruptionsite.In additionto the aboveswarmof
shallowvolcano-tectonic
eventsandthe eruptiontremors,there
havebeenoccasional
mentionof "low-frequency
events",but

theyhavenot received
muchattention
partlybecause
their
occurrences
are not simplyrelatedto eruptions,and partly
because
of the difficultyin discriminating
them from other

'•,,,x • • •
........
......................................
:.......
}

........
,.:•..........................................
valleys
of theislandandP, $ andT phases
fromearthquakes
alongactivemid-ocean
ridgesin theIndianOcean.
distribution
of seismicwavesin the
We developed
a reliablemethodfor discriminating
a long- Figure2. Amplitude
bandfrom1 to 3 Hz froma Mahavelrockfall.See
period
eventoriginating
fromthevolcano
fromevents
coming frequency

seismicevents such as numerousrockfalls along the steep

ß:....

..........

fromelsewhere.
Sincewe cannotapplytheclassical
methodfor

Figure1 for latitudeandlongitude.
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waveforms.Their arrivaltimesand amplitudesaftercorrection
for the site effect are also very similar. This excludesthe
possibilitythat they may be due to rockfallsnear the summit,
sincethe lattergeneratewavesof muchhigherfrequencywhich
vary amongthe summitstationsin the arrival time, amplitude,
andfrequencycontent.
For their discrimination from rockfalls outside the summit area

and events outside the island, we study the amplitude
distribution

of LP

events.

We

selected

11 events from

the

December1991 crisiswith a dominantfrequencyrangingfrom
1.0 to 3.3 Hz. We extendedthe list by searchingfor eventsof
similar nature both before and after the crisis, and determined

the amplitudedistributionfor 31 eventsas listed in Table l,
which gives the date and time of the event, the maximum
amplitudeat BOR measuredon the Sefram paper record in

millimeters
(at a nominalsensitivity
of 0.34 gms-•mm-•),

Figure 3. Seismograms
of one of the simplestLP eventswith
relativelyshortdurationandlongperiod.

occurringin June-July1995. Owing to steepcliffs and deep
valleys (see Figure 1), rockfalls are very common sourcesof
seismicsignalson thisisland.The depthof the valleyof Brasde
Mahavel is about 800 m. Figure 2 shows the maximum
amplitudeof one of the largest Mahavel rockfall events in
micrometers
per secondreducedto the commonsite conditions
at station BOR using the coda site factor. The dominant
frequencywas around3 Hz at all stations.The variationof the
amplitudecorrectedfor the stationsite effect is smoothenough
for drawingisoampl•tude
contoursat intervalsof a factor of 2.
The centerof contoursagreeswell with the site of the rockfall,
andthe strongerdecreasein amplitudetowardthe westthanthe
eastis expectedbecausethe rockfallsoccuron the easternslope
of the valley. The decreaseof amplitudewith distancetoward
the east can be fitted with the formula for surface waves with the

dominantfrequencyin hertz,anddurationin seconds.
The table
alsogivesthemaximumamplitudeat eachstationdividedby the
meanof the maximumamplitudesat the three summitstations.
In general,LP eventsshowthe largestamplitudeat the summit
and are rarelyobservedat stationsmore than 10 km awayfrom
the summit.We did not recognizeany obviousdifferencein
amplitudedistributionamong eventswith differentdominant
frequencies.
The eventslistedin Table 1 were divided into threeperiods,
before, during, and after the December1991 crisis, and we
plotted the medianvalue of normalizedamplitudefor each
stationin Figures4a, 4b, and4c, respectively.
The isoamplitude
contoursfor 0.5 and 0.25 are also shown in these figures.
Comparingthem with the similar contoursfor the Mahavel
rockfall shown in Figure 2, the spacingbetweenthe contour
mapfor LP eventsis broaderat shorterdistancethanin the case
of the rockfail, implying that the sourcesof LP events are
locatedat somedepthbeneaththe summit,and are composed
of
body waves.This conclusionis consistentwith the observed
similarity•n arrivaltime, amplitude,and waveformat the three
summit stations.

In order to estimatethe depthsof LP events,we compared
them with the volcano-tectonic

events of the December

1991

attenuationspecifiedby a Q factorof 40 to 60. This rangeof Q crisis,whicharelocatedjust abovesealevel. We filteredrecords
eventsoccurringat 0514,
agreeswell with the value obtainedby Koyanagiet al. [1995] of one of the largestvolcano-tectonic
betweenI and3 Hz and
for the summit area and rift zones of Kilauea, from the December7, 1991,througha passband
plotted
the
amplitude
relative
to
BOR
in
Figure4d in the same
amplitudedecayof T phases.We alsotestedthe sitefactorusing
At, illILl
•"• 4c. The amphtuu•
T phases'-':"w•u•satisfactory
resuas,showingamplitudedecreasing way as shown in F•gurcs4a, "tO,
contoursfor the band-pass-filtered
volcano-tectonic
event are
smoothlyfromthe coastto inland.
,railar
to
those
for
L?
events,
indicating
that
iocanons
ot the
To studythe amplitudedistributionfor LP events,we first
analyzeda seismiccrisisin December1991. This crisisis called sourcesof LP eventsare closeto the hypocentersof the cluster
of the volcano-tectonic event.
an intrusionevent, becausethere was no eruption of magma
Certainstationsshowanomalouslyhigh valuesof normalized
although both seismic and geodetic observationsshowed
activitiessimilar to those precedingeruptions. The seismic amplitude,for example,stationLCR in Figure 4a, stationPHR
crisis started with a swarm of shallow
volcano-tectonic
in Figure4c, andstationPSR in Figure4d. Thesesignalsmight
be enhancedin a particulardirectiondue to somewaveguide
earthquakeswith dominant frequencieshigher than 10 Hz
effect of magmapath. We observeda similar effect on the
beneath the summit at about 0505 UT on December 7, 1991.
After a vigorousoccurrenceof theseeventsfor about 20 min, amplitude distribution of long-period tremor immediately
low-frequency
motionsappeared,formingthe backgroundover precedingthe eruptionof March 9, 1998 (Figure20), and later
which high-frequencyevents are superposed.This low- whenthe eruptionoccurredoutsidethe Encloscaldera(Figure
frequencybackgroundreacheda peak at 0541. As the seismic 25a).
activity declined,discreteLP eventsbeganto appearat about
Althoughmostof the LP eventsrecordedby the networkuntil
0556. The low-frequencybackgroundandLP eventsmustcome 1995 occurredbeneaththe summit at about sea level, there were
One of them was
froma commonsourcesincetheir amplitudedistributionsacross a few different sources of LP events.
thenetworkwereidentical.Figure3 showsrecordsof oneof the characterized
by high dominantfrequencies
in the rangefrom4
simplestLP eventswith the shortestdurationandlongestperiod. to 9 Hz and occurredfrom March 26 to April 5, 1986, duringa
The three summitstations,BOR, SFR, and DSR locatednear the pit cratercollapsein the summitcalderafollowingeruptionsin
rim of the summitcraterscalledBory and Dolomieu(Figure 1) the southeastrift zone [Ldpine, 1987; Him et al., 1991]. The
at an elevationof 2500 m above sea level, have very similar other is a swarm of LP events characterizedby a single
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Table 1. Tableof NormalizedAmplitudefor Larger LP Events
Date

time

Amplitudemm

FrequencyHz

Nov. 26, 1990
Dec. 11, 1990

20:47
10:08

100
50

30

1.7
1.7

1.4

60
20

18

01•0 0.30 0.52 0.83

09:40
23:34
20:14
22:44
20:36
08:20
23:52
16:10
03:18

20
20
20
25
20
70
45
60
50

1.7
1.4
1.8
1.5
1.3
1.5
1.4
1.4
1.4

40
40
22
20
11
30
50
35
35

0.71
0.56
0.68
0.74
0.79
0.54
0.73
0.94
0.61

April 8, 1991
April 8, 1991

13:48
19:43

40
40

2.8

28
16

23

0.53
0.76

...

15

1.4
1.5

Dec. 7, 1991
Dec. 8, 1991

12:17
23:42

45

3.3
2.2

30
11

0.53

Dec.
9,1991 03:06

25
20

18

...
0.36

0.58
0.40

0.36

01•0 0.43 0.38 0.60

Dec. 9, 1991
Dec. 9, 1991
Dec. 10, 1991

11:15
04:57
21:14

45
15
20

1.4
2.2
1.0

18
20
15

0.51
0.64
0.65

0.45
0.27

0.19
0.32
0.42

0.55
0.60
0.29

Dec. 11, 1991
Dec. 11, 1991
Dec. 11, 1991
Dec. 16, 1993
Jan. 18, 1994
Oct. 30, 1994
Oct. 30, 1994
Dec. 27, 1994

13:07
16:45
16:46
11 '17
10:10
17:50
17:53
16:44

20
15
15
60
25
60
22
50

1.0
1.0
1.0
2.0
2.0
2.4
2.0
2.6

15
12
12
50
18
30
15
37

0.57
0.71
0.52
0.75
0.80
0.50
0.81
0.75

...
...
...
0.75
0.58
0.28
0.53
0.39

0.57
0.36
0.24
0.35
0.44
0.44
0.44
0.45

0.53
0.48
0.54
0.58
0.51
0.56
0.71
0.43

0.76
0.79

0.51
0.47

0.36

April 1, 1995

04:24

50

2.6

18

0.68

...

0.47

0.42

0.63

0.37

0.26

March
2,1991 11'52
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March

10,
12,
15,
16,
17,
18,
25,
27,
29,

1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991

Dec.
7,1991 12:05

Dec.
10,1991 21:15

30

1.4

1.0

Durationsec CHR

25

...

PER

NCR

0.43
0.52

0.36
0.52

0.67

0.32
0.27
0.35

0.40
0.40
0.44
0.45
0.38
0.33
0.46
0.55
0.56

0.53
0.52
0.49
0.42
0.38
0.32
0.45
0.56
0.81

0.51
0.60

0.35
0.90

...

0.32
0.23
...
...
...

NTR

PHR

0.61 01i'7 0.43 0.40
...

0.66 01•9 0.54 0.51

PBR
0.36
0.88

...

LCR
0.36
...

0.58

0.39

0.•

0.35

...

0.43

1.13

0.35

0.95

0.30

1.11

0.29

...

0.36

...

0.52

1.36

0.54

...
......

0.38

0.11

01•6

...

0.83
0.55
0.44

0.17
0.32

0.49

0.42

0.26

0.39

...

0.40
...

0.63
0.36
0.41
0.69
...

0.64

...

...

0.21

0.25

0.3s 0.i
0.47

0.42

0.38

0.35

......

0.40

...

0.35

0.28
0.74

frequencyof 3.5 Hz recordedonly at stationNCR throughout 3 is difficultto applydue to noiseat stationsfar away from the
1987,but mostlyfrom Juneto September.The narrowspectrum summit and closer to the ocean.
The Seframrecordsfor selectedperiodsand eventssincethe
and strong attenuationsuggestthat they may be trapped
vibrationsin a low velocitybody, suchas a pocketof magma. beginningof the observatoryin early 1980s are archived.The
On the other hand, unlike rift zones in Hawaii, there is no clear
selectiondependson the personnelin charge,and might have
not been uniform in time. Our current list of LP events starts
geologicalevidencefor magmapocket under the rift zone of
PdF.
with the seismiccrisisof August5, 1985. The characteristics
of
LP eventsand tremorsoccurat variousdepthsdown to about 13 LP eventsduringthis crisisare very similarto thoseof the
50 km underKilauea,Hawaii [Koyanagi et al., 1987]. Deep LP
December1991 crisisdescribedin the precedingsection.The
eventsare more difficult to identify than the shallow ones, list includes about 800 LP events from August 1985 to the
becauseof their similarity with P and S waves from distant present.It maybe not complete.We mighthavemissedsomeLP
eventsthatwerenot kept. On the otherhand,someof the listed
eventsoutsidethe island.We expectthat a deepLP eventwill
showa similaramplitudeandspectralshapeat all stationsasfor LP eventswith small amplitudemay be outside events.For
recordsof mosteventsoriginatingfrom outsidethe island.In an example,our list includesabout 150 LP eventsin the 4-year
intensivesearch for a deep LP event in the past, all the periodfrom 1985 through1988, while it containsabout650 in
candidates selected turned out to be from somewhere outside La
the same4-year period from 1989 through 1992. Considering
in the earlierperiodthanthe later,it
R6union: many earthquakesin the mid-oceanridges of the thehigherrateof eruptions
IndianOcean,two earthquakes
in the Mascareneplateau,onein is possiblethat someLP eventsin the earlierperiodmighthave
been lost. On the other hand, about 120 events listed for the
Madagascar,
andan offshoreslowearthquake
nearLa R6union.
latest4-yearperiod 1993 through1996 may containa relatively
greaternumberof outsideeventsthat are misidentifiedas LP
3.2. History of LP Events Since 1985
eventsbecausewe looked hard for possibleLP eventsin the
morerecentdata.Thusin spiteof the possible
In orderto studythe occurrenceof the LP eventsin relationto easilyaccessible
the eruptionhistory of the volcano,we measuredthe time of nonuniformityin the data selection,we may concludethat the
of LP eventswasmanytimeslower in the last
occurrenceof the event, the maximum amplitude at station rateof occurrence
BOR, thedurationof the event,andits dominantfrequency.The 4-yearperiodduringwhichtherewasno eruption,as compared
identificationof LP eventsis primarily basedon the Sefram to the preceding8-yearperiod,in whichmorethan20 eruptions
paper recordsat eight selectedstations.The criteria for the occurred.
Amongthe parametersin the list, the dominantfrequencyis
identificationof LP eventsare(1) the dominantfrequencyis less
thanthe otherparameters
on a possibletemporal
thanabout3 Hz, (2) thereis coherencyof waveformat the three lessdependent
suchasgainsetting.We
summit stations,and (3) the amplitude is maximum in the changein the instrumentcharacteristics
summitarea,andnegligibleat stationsfartherthan 10 km from measurethe dominantfrequencyof an LP eventby countingthe
the summit. The Seframrecordincludesnecessaryinformation numberof peaksof the wave train of 5 s durationin whichthe
for the abovecriteria,exceptfor smalleventsto which criterion maximum amplitudeof the event occurs.The shape of the
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Figure
4. Distribution
ofmedian
amplitude
ofLPevents
normalized
tothemean
ofthethreesummit
stations,
obtained
from(a)14events
occurred
intheperiod
from1990toApril1991,
(b)11events
during
theintrusion

crisis
of December
1991,and(c) sixevents
afterthecrisis
till April1995.Figure
4d shows
thedistribution
of
amplitude
ofalarge
volcano-tectonic
event
during
thecrisis
ofDecember
1991,
band-pass
filtered
between
1 and3
Hz.Thenumber
attached
toeach
station
isnormalized
tothemean
ofthethree
summit
stations.
SeeFigure
1 for
latitudeandlongitude.
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andDecember,and histogramsare shownseparatelyfor the two
periods(therewere no LP eventsfrom May to November1991).
In order to find any trend in Figure 5 relatedto the eruption
history,we showthe amountof magmaeruptedin eacheruption
since 1985, as describedin the annual report of the world
volcaniceruptionin Bulletin of Volcanology,in Figure 6, for
three different eruption types: summit, rift zone, and

1986

1o-

o

20-

1987
lO-

intermediate

1988
20-

1989

100

20-

x• •

zone.

The mostoutstanding
trendin the distributionof the dominant
frequencyis the systematic
disappearance
of LP eventsafterthe
last eruption of August 1992. LP events with the lowest
frequency disappearedfirst. No events with a dominant
frequencyof 1 Hz occurredsince1993 until 5 hoursbeforethe
March 1998 eruption. Thosewith dominantfrequenciesaround
2 Hz becomedominantin 1993, decreasedgradually,and
practicallyvanishedin 1996. A 2 Hz LP eventlocatedbeneath
the summitreappearedon June4, 1997.
During the sameperiod the activity of the volcano-tectonic
earthquakes
alsodeclinedgradually,as shownin Figure 7. The

10-

•....................
1990

8•

',iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?iiii! 1991Jan-Apr

8•

1991Apr-Dec

402o0

...........................
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•::••:•:••••

rate of their occurrence,however, did not becomezero. The rate
for 1995 is about one half of that for 1993, and furthermore

1992

lO-

I...........

there has been an indication

xo-

1993

0

1994
10-

•0-

1995

20"

1996
10-

(5.81•0 1121•4 116 I•8 2.b 2•2 2•4 2.•J 2•8 •.0

PredominantFrequency(Hz)
Figure 5. The histogram
of annualoccurrence
of LP eventswith
a givendominantfrequency.The verticalscaleis commonto all
years,exceptfor 1991, for which it is 4 timesgreaterthan the
rest,eventhoughthe yearis separated
intotwo parts.

found that the summit

frequencydistribution of the occurrenceof the dominant
frequencymay be least affected by the judgment used for
selectingrecords.
Figure5 showsa histogramof the numberof occurrences
of
LP eventswith a givendominantfrequencyfor eachyear from
1985through1996.(The dataaregivenin Table2.) The scaleof
the vertical coordinatein Figure 5 is commonto the entire

periodexceptfor 1991, in which two distinctswarmsof LP
eventsoccurredin two separateperiods,JanuarythroughApril

of revival

in 1996.

area showed a slow contraction

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991a
1991b
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

from

1992 to 1996.

We may summarizethe aboveinferenceinto the first element
of our modelthatthe sourceof 1 Hz LP eventsis separatedfrom
that of 2 Hz LP events and located above the latter.

The trendof increasinglower limit of the dominantfrequency
can be seenin Figure 5 also from 1985-1986 to 1988-1989,
corresponding
to a periodof eruptiveactivityendingin 1989, in
whichtwo dominantpeakscoexistat 1.4 and 2 Hz. There was
no eruptionin 1989, but we find two eruptionsin 1990, in

Table 2. The AnnualNumberof LP EventsWith a GivenRangeof Predominant
Frequency
Year

The above

differencebetweenthe volcano-tectonic
earthquakeand the LP
event can be explainedif the former is due to stresstransfer
withoutdirectmagmainvolvement,but the latter requiresthe
presenceof magmain the sourceregion. The path of magma
underPdF is characterized
by a high-velocitybody accordingto
therefraction,wide-anglereflection,andtomographicstudiesby
Nercessianet al., [1996] and Driad [1997], and the highvelocity body may act as a stressguide and causea stress
concentration
at the junction of the summitpath and the rift
zonepath,resultingin a swarmof volcano-tectonic
eventsthere
whenevermagmamovesrapidlysomewhere.
The observeddisappearance
of 1 Hz LP eventsprecedingthat
of 2 Hz LP eventsduringthe aboveperiodof decliningvolcanic
activitysuggests
that the 1 Hz sourcemaybe locatedabovethe
2 Hz source becauseit lost magma first. This picture of
shrinkingreservoiris consistentwith the result of a Global
PositioningSystem (GPS) surveyby Briole et al. [1998], who

20-
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0.8-0.9

1.0-1.1

1.2-1.3

1.4-1.5

1.6-1.7

1.8-1.9

2.0-2.1

2.2-2.3

2.4-2.5

3
6
0
2
0
1
0
12
0
0
0
0
0

21
7
1
2
4
17
3
68
6
0
0
0
0

15
6
7
4
4
6
17
44
7
1
0
0
0

5
2
3
1
14
10
93
34
7
2
1
0
0

0
0
0
1
6
13
21
4
3
1
2
0
0

0
1
0
0
7
5
18
3
2
6
4
1
0

0
2
0
1
15
4
6
8
4
21
9
8
4

0
0
2
0
3
5
2
16
5
1
5
3
3

!
0
1
0
1
1
0
7
6
0
4
3
1

2.6-2.7

0
0
0
0
3
1
0
3
1
1
3
3
1

Rangeof predominant
frequencyis in hertz.TheperiodJanuary1 to April 30,1991 is denotedas 1991a ß
TheperiodDecember1 to December31, 1991is denotedas 199lb.

2.8-2.9

0
0
0
0
6
0
0
4
1
0
1
0
0
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2. Of the remaining16 crises,three crisesincludingthe
recentone on November26, 1996, were not followedby an
eruption.

Figure 6. Amount of eruptedmagma for the three types of
eruptionsclassifiedaccordingto the elevationof the eruptionsite

3. For the 13 crisesprecedingan eruption,the precursory
time betweenthe onsetof the crisisand the beginningof the
eruption,estimated
fromtherecordsof eruption,rangesfrom 17
min to 9 hours24 min. As shownin Figure 8, the precursory
time is lessthan 1 hourfor eruptionsnearthe summitandmore
than6 hoursfor eruptionsiteswith an elevationlowerthan 1800
m. BachNery et al. [1998] recognizeda similar correlation
betweenthe durationof geodeticdisturbanceassociatedwith a
seismiccrisis and the distanceof the eruption site from the
summit,whichincreases
with decreasing
elevation.
4. The majority of seismic crises start with a swarm of
volcano-tectonicearthquakeslocated beneaththe central cone
and end with continuoustremor from the eruptionsite. Four
eruptions(crises3, 5, 11, and 13) near the rim of the Enclos
caldera,were precededby a swarmof LP eventswhichwe now
associate
with themagmareservoirbeneaththe centralcone. LP
eventsare completelymissingin the precursorycrisesof all
othereruptionsin the list.
The aboveobservations
suggesttwo distinctpathsof magma
to the eruptionsiteunderPdF, the summitpathandtherift zone
path. An eruptionthroughthe summitpath startsat elevations
higherthan about 2100 m on fissuresthat extenddownward.
The precursoryseismicswarm lastsfor lessthan about2 hours
and doesnot includeLP events. The LP eventsmay occur,
however,duringor immediatelyafterthe summitpath eruption
as in September1985, December1985, February 1987, and
September
1992.On theotherhand,an eruptionthroughtherift
zone path occurs at eievationslower than about 2100 m on
fissureswhich sometimes
extendupwardas in December1988.
Theprecursor
seismicswarmlastslongerthanabout2 hoursand

from 1985 to 1992.

includes LP events. Thus the LP source is located on the rift

_

• •

:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•

_

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

_

_

_

_

zonepath and not on the summitpath. The reasonwhy some
summiteruptionsaccompany
LP eventsat its later stagemaybe
the diversionof magmaflow from the summitpath to the rift
which the 1 Hz sourcebecameactiveagain. Whetherthe 1.4 Hz
zonepath.In somecases,sucha diversionmay stopa summit
sourceis a shrunkenstate of the 1 Hz sourceor a separate eruption.
systemis an open question.However, the swarm of LP events
duringJanuary-April1991, which is clearly dominatedby this
6000
source(Figure5), is the only major LP swarmthat hasno direct
relationto any particulareruptionor intrusionevent, and this
swarm apparentlyended with a strong shakingby a M=5.8
•o0o
,
emotion
crotnquince
in Madagascar800 km away from La R6union.
Theseobservations
suggestthat the sourceof 1.4 Hz LP events
corresponds
to a low-energystateof the magmasystem,andwe
r4000
preferthe idea that this sourceof LP eventsis not independent,
but corresponds
to a shrunkenstateof the I Hz LP source.
3000
3.3. Relation of LP Events to Individual Eruptions
2000

A cursorylook at the eruptionhistoryand the occurrenceof
LP eventsleadsto somedisappointment
from the viewpointof
predictionbecausethey seemto occurmoreoftenfollowingan
eruptionratherthan precedingone. Table 3 lists 17 seismic
crisesobservedby the observatorynetwork since 1985. The
table is not completebecausethe Seframrecordfor the period
preceding
someof theeruptions
in 1985through1987couldnot

..................................
1992-1995

1000
t• •
1

1. The

17 crises start with a swarm of volcano-tectonic

events located beneath the central cone at about sea level, with

only one exception,crisis2, in which they are locatedon the
eastsideof the centralconeat deeperdepths.Crisis2 was not
followedby an eruption.

366,25

731,5

1096,75

1996-1999

1462

days

be found so far. Nevertheless,this table can be summarizedas
follows:

-----

Figure 7. Annualcumulativenumberof volcano-tectonic
events
underthePitonde la Foumaisefor 1992through1996. The steplike changein 1992 is the seismiccrisis precursorto the last
eruptionbeforethe March 1998 eruption,andthe one in 1996 is
the crisis of November 26 referred to as Crisis 1 in sections 4 and

5 of thispaper.
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Table 3. Seismic Crises at the Piton de la Foumaise

Crisis

Date

PrecursoryTime

1

June 14, 1985

less than 1 hour

2500 m

2
3

July10, 1985
Aug. 5, 1985

2 hour37 min.

no eruption
2100-2000m

4

Dec. 1, 1985

5
6

March 18, 1986
June2, 1987

7
8

Elevation
of theEruption
Site

17 min.
9 hour 24 min.

2500-2100 m

July19, 1987

2 hour13 min.

2050-2000m

Fev. 7, 1988

2 hour 5 min.

2000 m

9
10

May 18, 1988
Aug. 31, 1988

31 min.
2 hour25 min.

2300-2000m
2250-2100m

11
12

Dec. 14, 1988
Jan. 18, 1990

4 hour 31 min.
47 min.

2100-2000 m
2500 m

13
14

April 18, 1990
July18, 1991

6 hour45 min.
52 min.

1800m
2510-2400m

57 min.

2500-2100m

15

Dec. 7, 1991

16

Aug. 27, 1992

17

Nov.26, 1996

1750-1720 m
no eruption

no eruption

noeruption

Thus the secondelementof the model is the two separate
pathsto the eruptionsite,namely,the summitpath and the rift
zonepath.Both 1 Hz and 2 Hz LP sourcesintroducedas the
first elementare part of the rift zonepath (seeFigure9 for a

to theeruptionsitethroughthe2 Hz LP source,but the eruption
stoppedbecause
the connection
wasmadebetweenthe 1 Hz LP
sourceandtheeruptionsite,andthemagmawasdrainedbackto
the 1 Hz LP sourcefromtheeruptionsite.Sucha drainbackcan

schematicview of the model).

explaintheobservation
duringthePuuOo eruption
at Kilauea,

As an exampleof how this modelworks,let us considerthe Hawaii, thatthe summittremorhasa maximumamplitudewhen
rift zoneeruptionof December14, 1988. LP eventsobserved the eruptionstopsat the endof eachof manyrepeatedepisodes
duringtheprecursory
crisishada dominantfrequency
around2 [Koyanagiet al., 1988].
Anotherexampleis the seismiccrisison December7, 1991,
Hz. After 15 daysof activity,the eruptionsuddenlystoppedon
December29, 1988. We then observed,for a few days,a swarm during which LP events were abundantlyobserved, as
of LP eventswith a dominantfrequencyof 1 Hz. This couldbe mentionedearlier. This episodemay be consideredas an
explained
by ourmodelin sucha waythatmagmawassupplied intrusioninto the rift zone without reachingthe surface,a

2700

-

2500

-

ß.HighestPointof EruptionSite
• With Long-PeriodEvents
E 2300 .,..•

r.•

.

.,..•

mE
2100¸
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>.

•
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Rift Zone

Intermediate
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0
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in Hours

Figure8. Relationbetween
theprecursor
timeof theseismic
crisisandtheelevation
of theeruptionsite.Onlythose
crisespreceding
therift zoneeruptions
areaccompanied
by theoccurrence
of LP events.
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introducedon the basis of observations
on the spatial and
temporalvariationof codalocalization.
4. Coda Localization

The datausedfor the studyof coda localizationare volcano-

ERUPTION
•

•

ERUPTION
tectonic
earthquakes
withmagnitude
greater
than
about
2.As

lazLPg
.....tot

shownin Figure7, the seismicity
of shallowvolcano-tectonic
earthquakes
beneaththe summitdeclinedsincethe eruptionin

2Hz LP generator

August 1992 until 1996. However, a somewhatdifferent trend
wasfoundfor eventswith S-P timesgreaterthan 1 s. Both their
frequencyandmaximummagnitudeare low in 1993 and 1994,
bur increasedsignificantlyafter the beginningof 1995. Their
focal depthsrangefrom 10 to 30 km, and the largestone with
M-2.5 occurredon March 2, 1996, at a depth of 15 km below

NCR
Rese• Incoherent
LP
generator

Figure 9. A schematic
pictureof the modeldrawn4 daysbefore
the March 9, 1998, eruption.The actualdepthwas unknownat
thattime,but estimatedlater from hypocenter
migrationduring
theprecursorycrisisasdescribedin section5.

phenomenon
commonlyobservedat Kilauea, Hawaii, whererift
zonesarewell developedandaccommodate
magmaintrusions.
Models for the magma systemof the volcano have been

proposed
earlierby Chevallierand Verwoerd[ 1988] andLdnat
and Bachglery [1990]. Chevallier and Verwoerd [1988]
distinguished
a summiteruptionfrom a rift zone eruptionby
attributingthe former to hydrofracturingby magma in the
column below the summit and the latter to the withdrawal

of

magmafrom the bottomportionof the magmachamber.On the
other hand, Ldnat and Bachblery[1990] considereda large
numberof relativelysmall magmareservoirsfilled from the
depthduringmajoroceanitceruptionslike in 1977, and eachof
them becameresponsiblefor a smaller eruptionuntil 1992.
Ldnat and Bachblery[1990] emphasizedthe petrologicaland
geochemicalsimilarityof all the eruptionssince 1977 rather
thanthedifferencebetweensummitandrift zoneeruptions.
Let us now proceedto the third elementof our model, the
magmareservoirslocateddeeper than the LP sources,to be

&

sea level a few kilometers

east of the central cone.

lasted 104 min. We

shall refer to this crisis as Crisis

August
23, 1997.AfterCrisis2, theshallow
seismicity
beneath
the summitmaintaineda highrate comparable
to 1992 until the
precursory
crisisto the eruptionon March9, 1998.
4.1. Site Amplification Factor at the Network Stations

Thecodamethodis basedon theassumption
thatthespectral
amplitudeof codawavescan be expressed
as a productof a
factorwhichdepends
onthesourceonly,a factorwhichdepends
on the recordingsite only, and a factorwhich is commonto all
sourcesand siteswithin a region.This assumption
has been
verifiedby observations
in manypartsof the world [e.g.,Sato
andFeblet, 1998].

&

0----•--•0

d 15km

-

crisis 1

crisis 2

1

09/12/94

09/12/95

08/12/96

08/12/97

08/12/98

date

ß Set I

& Set 2

© Set 3

A Set 4

Figure10. Thedistance
fromthesummitto theepicenter
of earthquake
usedfor thecodaanalysis
plottedagainst
thetimeof occurrence
of theearthquake.
Thedataaredividedintofoursetsin orderto findthedependence
of the
coda localization on the distance and time.

1 to

distinguish
it from a minorcrisis,whichis referredto asCrisis2
and consistedof 21 eventswith maximum magnitude2.1, on

M2.5

o9/12/93

It was

followed by a cluster of seven events with M = 1.6 to 1.8
nccurringat depths16 to 18 km about5 km northwestof the
centralconein September1996 and by an M-2.3 eventunder
stationCHR (now moved to nearbyTCR) at a depth of 2 km
below sealevel. Then the first seismiccrisissincethe eruption
of August 1992 occurredon November 26, 1996. This crisis
consisted
of 138 earthquakes
locatedat aboutsealevel beneath
the centralcone.The largestmagnitudewas 2.4, and the crisis
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distancefrom the summit, greater than 18 km in set I and
rangingfrom 4 to 18 km in set 2, as shownin Figure 10. We
applied the recursive inversion method to each set, and
calculatedthe ratio of the amplificationfactorof set2 to that of
1.35
set 1. In Figure 11, the ratio normalizedto PCR showsa smooth
spatialvariationcontourablewith an interval of only 5% and
"1.30
peakingat the summit area where the maximumvalue is 25%
•
1.25
abovePCR. From the abovecomparison,the sourceeffect on
the amplificationfactor determinedfrom earthquakes
of set 1
1.20
(listedin Table4) may be considered
lessthan25% and maybe
•&
..... 1.15 neglectedin comparisonwith the stronglocalizationdiscussed
in the following.
:i::.:.:•:.•i!
1.10 The numberslistedin Table 4 are very closeto thoseusedfor
the routinesiteeffectcorrectionof amplitudeof varioussignals
::•i 1.o5
presentedin section3, and there is no need for revisingany of
the conclusions
giventhere.
1.45

:•
20

MONITORING

0.95
0.90

Figure 11. The ratio of the codaamplificationfactorfor set2 to
that for set 1 as defined in Figure 10. Note that the contour
intervalis only 5%, demonstrating
the precisionof the map. See
the captionof Figure 1 for the absolutelocationof themap.

4.2. Coda Localization for Strong SourcesUnder the
Summit

The first large event since the 1992 eruptionwas an M=2.5
eventoccurring,on March 2, 1996, a few kilometerseastof the
summitat a depthof 15 km belowsealevel, as shownin Figure
12. The secondoneis an M=2.4 eventoccurringduringCrisis 1
on November 26, 1996, beneaththe summitnear sea level. The

third oneis an M=2.1 eventoccurringon July25, 1997, abouta
month

before

Crisis

2.

The

fourth

one is an M=2.1

event

However,the siteamplificationfactorobtainedfor the stations occurringduringCrisis2 on August23, 1997. The lastoneis an
of La Rtunion systematically
dependson the locationof the M=2.4 event occurringon February22, 1998, 2 weeksbefore
source.The coda waves are stronglylocalized in the summit the March 9, 1998 eruption. All theseeventsexceptthe first
area when the sourceis under the summit.For example,the one occurred beneath the summit at about sea level.
Figures12, 13a, 13b, 13c, and 13d basedon the datagivenin
amplitudeof codain the summitarea30 s afterthe origintime
can be 5 times larger than that at a stationmore than 15 km Table 5, showthe codaamplitudefor the abovefive sourcesin
the frequencyband 1 to 3 Hz and the lapsetime window 25 to
away.
In orderto estimatethe sourceeffecton the codaamplification 35 s corrected for the recording site effect using the
factor systematically,we applied the stochasticinversion amplification factor given in Table 4. The amplitude is
methodto data groupedaccordingto the epicentraldistanceto normalized to station PCR located at about 15 km from the
the summit.Figure 10 showsthe epicentraldistanceto the summit.
summitplottedagainstthe time of occurrencefor earthquakes Figures12 and 13 showthatthe distributionof codaamplitude
used for the coda analysis. Two methods were used for is spatiallysmooth,as expectedfor diffusive waves, and each
calculatingthe codaamplitude.In the first onea band-pass
filter showsa localizedregionof peakamplitude.Exceptfor the deep
is appliedto the wholeseismogram
with the passband
from 1 to event,all shallowsummitsourcesgive peak amplitudeabout5
3 Hz, and the codaportionwithin a specifiedtime window is timesthat of PCR (or TPR, which is located27 km away from
printed.Two straightlinesaredrawnto leavehalf thepeaksand the summit).In all casesthe amplitudedecaysto one half of
half the troughsoutsideof them.The intervalbetweenthe two peak value at about5 km from the locationof the peak. This
a high concentration
of scatteredwave energy.If we
linesat a givenlapsetime is measuredas the amplitude.In the represents
other methodwe computethe Fourier transformof the coda
portion,integratethe squaredamplitudein the frequencyrange
Table 4. StationSiteAmplificationFactor
from 1 to 3 Hz, and take its squareroot as the codaamplitude.
DeterminedFrom 14 Earthquakes
In both methods we remove the effect of ambient noise obtained

from the portion of recordprecedingthe arrival of P waves
assuming
statisticalindependence
betweenthe signaland noise.
The resultsfrom bothmethodsare in goodagreement.
The stochasticinversionmethodfor coda amplificationfactor
was first usedby Phillips and Aki [1986] in orderto avoid the
use of a reference station and to deal with the data from stations

which may not be in operationall the time. The recursive
algorithmof Zeng [1991] vastly improved the method in
computation
efficiency,as demonstrated
by Suet al. [1992].
This recursiveinversionprocesswas also called sequential
estimation
in the earlyliterature[Deutsch,1965;Rodgers,1976;
Tarantola, 1987], but Zeng [1991] was the first to show its
power for analyzingseismological
problemsinvolving large,
sparsematrices.
In orderto find the sourceeffect on the coda amplitude,the
eventsweredividedin two groupsaccordingto their epicentral

With EpicentralDistanceto the
Summit Greater Than 18 km.

Station

Amplification
Factor

BOR
DSR
SFR
TCR

1.0
0.41
0.84
0.74

NCR
NTR
PHR
PSR
PER
PBR

0.93
0.86
0.61
0.27
0.59
0.45

LCR
SBR

0.31
0.48

PCR
TPR
TXR
FLR

0.36
0.33
0.43
1.05
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consider,as usual, that coda are composedof $ waves with
10.0
9.5

i•

9.0

8.5

45-

8.0

'

7.5

'"'

5.5

40-

6.0

35-

velocity
around
3 kms-!, theobserved
halfdecaydistance
of 5
km would lead us to concludethat the wavelength(about I km)
is longer than the mean free path (a few hundred meters),
putting the phenomenoninto the regime of the Anderson
localization [Anderson, 1958], which was predicted
theoretically,but has never been observed in nature or the
laboratory.
An alternative explanation is that the observed coda
localizationis due to very slow wavesthat can existin the fluidsolidtwo-phasesystemThe existenceof wavesslowerthan the
acoustic waves in the fluid has been known

:'•"::::'g•:•:
4.0
30-

i•::
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:•:: 3.5
• .......

25.

3.0
2.0

..:•

1.5
.:
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Figure 12. The codaamplificationfactorfor the event 15 km
deepeastof the summitoccurringat 1227 UT on March 2, 1996.
The factor is normalizedto stationPCR, and the contourinterval
is 0.5. Seethe captionof Figure 1 for the absolutelocationof the
map.
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for a fluid-filled

crack [Chouet, 1986; Ferrazzini and Aki, 1987], laminationof
fluid and solid [Schoenberg,1984], and porousmedia [Blot,
1956]. For example,Ferrazzini and Aki [1987] showedthat
both the phasevelocity and group velocity tend to zero as the
wavelengthincreasesto infinity for a fundamentalsymmetric
mode in a fluid layer sandwichedbetween solid. Recently,
Yamamura[1997] explainedthese slow waves by a common
mechanismin which the pressurechangein the fluid due to
acousticwaves is relaxed by the coupleddeformationin the
solid. If the wave velocity is reducedby a certain factor, the
wavelengthwill be shortened,and the mean free path will
increaseby the same factor, putting the coda localizationinto
the diffusionregime. The consistencyof the spatial-temporal
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Figure 13. The codaamplification
factornormalizedto stationPCR for largeeventsoccurringat aboutsealevel
beneaththe summitat (a) 1749UT on November26, 1996,(b) 2319 UT on July25, 1997, (c) 0639 UT on August
23, 1997,and(d) 2355UT onFebruary22, 1998.Seethecaptionof Figure1 for theabsolute
locationof themap.
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CumulativeSismiqueMoment1996/1999

Table5. Amplitude
of CodaattheLapseTimeof 30 sfor
theFrequency
Band1 to3 Hz Normalized
toPCR
station
BOR
DSR
SFR
TCR
NCR
NTR
PHR
PSR

PER

March2,
1996
2.38
1.74
2.19
2.21
1.64

1.21
1.14

1.29

Nov 26,
1996
5.88
5.59
4.59
4.12
4.59
3.29
2.59

1.64
0.71
1.19
1.00

2.76
1.35

TPR

1.07

1.24

(dyne.cm)
1,5E+21

July25,
1997
5.90
3.71
3.53

Aug.23,
1997
4.00
3.80
5.00

Feb.22,
1998
3.66
2.86
4.21

3.65
4.24
4.94
3.35
2.82

4.48
5.00
4.48
3.08
2.36

3.11
5.20
3.33
2.90
2.45

2.12
2.47
2.47
1.00

2.76
2.60
2.60
1.00

1.94
2.31
1.00

1.08

1.07

0,0E+00

1.96
6.56

1.94
5.02

1

2.18

PBR
LCR
SBR
PCR

1.88

1.00

TXR
FLR

1.94
4.65

2.32

16,629

1.94

3,20E+21

1,0E+21

5,0E+20

.........................
Mo (som.)cum

Mo (tot.-som.)cum.

366,25

731,5

1096,75

1462

days

Figure15. Thecumulative
seismic
moment
fortheyears1996
through1998.The curvesfor the eventsbeneath
the summit
pattern
ofthepeakof codalocalization
withthemagma
process (marked
as"som.")
areshown
separately
fromthoseoutside
the
described
belowsupports
thisexplanation.
In additionto slowwaves,Biot'stheorypredictswaveswith

summitarea(markedas"tot.-som.").

highervelocity
thantheelastic
velocity
of thesolidskeleton
alone.Theseare attractivefeaturesas a modelof magmabody

underthePdF,because
seismic
structure
obtained
byNercessian NTR),asindicated
bythepeakareaof codalocalization
forthe
eventoccurring
1 monthbeforeCrisis2. By thetimeof Crisis

etal.[1996]revealed
ahighvelocity
bodyunder
itssummit.

4.3.Spatial-Temporal
Pattern
ofCodaLocalization
anda
Predictionof the Next Eruption

2,magma
stopped
spreading
SE,andatCrisis
2 it moved
toward
FLR andthenNCR, asindicatedby thepeakareasfor the event
duringCrisis2 andthelaterone.

A question
remains
on the codalocalization:
whythepeak
Thepeakregion
of codalocalization
foundforthefivestrong regionmoves
instead
of expanding
astheregionfilledwith
sources
madea systematic
migration
withtime.Thepeakregion magma
expands?
A tentative
answer
tothispuzzlewouldbethe
for theearliesteventliesNW of the summit,in agreement
with
formation
of a relatively
hardshellsurrounding
themagmaasit

thepathof magma
inferred
fromthelocations
of clusters
of make:•contactwith the colderbodyof the volcano.The shell
deepvolcano-tectonic
events
in September
1996. Theevent maybecomposed
of harder
material
thanthesurrounding
solid
during
Crisis1 shows
thepeakzoneprecisely
in thesummit because
of fillingcracksexisting
in thebodyof volcano.
The
area.Magma
musthavereached
beneath
thesummit
atthistime, formation
of hardshellmayactadversely
to the generaionof
butinstead
of erupting
to thesummit,
it movedSE (to station slow waves accordingto the mechanismexplainedby
Yamamura[ 1997].
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It is interesting
to notethatthereis a relatively
flatareain the
Ericlos
caldera
seemingly
bounded
bythelocalcaldera
wallwith
a short radius of curvature near both NTR and NCR. The

elevation
is about200 m highernearNCR thanNTR. If these
arethe surface
expression
of magmareservoirs
identifiedby

Bachklery
[1981]ascollapsed
blocks,it is naturalto putthe
NCR reservoir
at a higherlevelthantheNTR reservoir.
Thenit
is alsonaturalfor the latterto be filled beforethe formerby the
ascending
magma.

We compare
thetemporal-spatial
patternof codalocalization
with that observedat the time of the August 1992 eruption.

Therewasa M=2.2 eventduringtheseismic
crisispreceding
the

eruption,
butit wasdisturbed
bya smaller
eventfollowing
it. So
thecodaamplitude
couldonlybe measured
for thelapsetime
window11 to 16 s. The resultis shownin Figure14, whichis

dominated
by a highpeakobserved
at NCR. In termsof the
modeldepicted
in Figure9, thismeansthata summiteruption
mayoccurwhentheNCR reservoir
is filledcompletely.
The
NTR reservoir
wasfilledduring9 monthsbetweenCrisis1 and
Crisis2. If the two reservoirshave a similar size, the filling of

Figure14. Thecodaamplification
factor
fortheevent
atabout the NCR reservoirmay take aboutthe sametime. We then
sealevelbeneaththe summitat 0704 UT on August27, 1992,

normalized
to stationPCR.Seethe captionof Figure1 for the
absolutelocationof the map.

expecta seismic
crisisin May 1998whichwill precede
a
summiteruptionaccording
to the modelshownin Figure9,
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Figure 16. The codaamplitudeat PCR, PER, DSR, NTR, and NCR relativeto that at PBR plottedin the
chronological
orderof eventsusedfor the measurement.
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unless we observe LP events, in which case we should be
preparedfor a rift zone eruption.
This predictionof the May eruptionwas written on March 4,
1998,asa partof a manuscript
for the observatory's
Seismology
Annual Reportfor 1997. It was basedon the assumption
that
Crisis2 markedthe beginningof filling the NCR reservoir.The

190
1.45

1.40

1.35

1.30

cumulative moment curve for the volcano-tectonic events shown

in Figure 15, however,indicatesthat the high seismicityrate

'•

1.25

started about a month earlier than the time of Crisis 2. This
1.20

revisionwouldpredictthe March eruptionmoreprecisely.
4.4. Temporal Variation of Coda Amplitude at Selected
Stations Relative

to Station

PBR
•:-:.:•

1.05

In orderto examinethe validity of the temporal-spatial
pattern
of coda localization

obtained

above from a small number

of

..'......... 1.00

large events,we check the reality of temporal variation for
selectedstationsusingmany events.At stationsfar away from
the summit,the relative coda excitationshouldnot show any
significanttemporalvariation.In Figure 16 the codaamplitude
at a stationis plotted relative to PBR (about 7 km from the
summit) as a function of the chronological event order,
separatelyfor eventswith an epicentraldistanceto the summit
greateror smallerthan2 km. The codaamplitudeat PCR (15 km
from the summit)is presentedin the first plot of Figure 16 and
shows a strong difference between the summit source and
distantsources.The amplituderatio, however,is very stablein
time for the samesourcetype. Anotherexampleof stabilityis
for stationPER (nearly the samedistancefrom the summit as
PBR). Exceptfor the possibleaftereffectof the 1992 eruption,
the codaratio is constant,and showsno changefrom the time of
the M=2.5 event on March 2, 1996, until the March 1998

eruption.On the other hand, all of the stationscloserto the
summit than PBR show significant increase in the coda
amplituderelativeto PBR afterthe time of theM=2.5 event. As
examples,the ratiosfor DSR, NTR, and NCR are shownin the
lower three plots of Figure 16. We can even recognizethe
changein trend at the time of Crisis 2. It is interestingto note

"•
' 0.95
0.90

Figure 17. The ratio of the coda amplificationfactor for set U
(after 1996) to that for setL (before 1996) avoidingthe useof the
near summitevents.Seetext for a more precisedefinition of sets
U andL. Notethatthe contourintervalis only5%, demonstrating
the precisionof the map. See the caption of Figure 1 for the
absolutelocationof the map.

appliedthe recursivestochastic
inversionmethodto a largerset
of datasystematically
sampledin spaceandtime.
4.5. Testing the Spatial-Temporal Pattern of Coda
Localization by Applying the Inversion Method to
SystematicallyGrouped Data

Let us first confirm the increaseof coda amplitude in the
summitareaduringthe 2-year periodfrom early 1996 to March
1998 as comparedto the preceding2-year period. Since there
that the difference between the summit source and those outside
were no eventsnear the summit in the first 2-year period as
the summitarea is not very strongfor most of these stations. shownin Figure10, we deleteall the eventslocatedhorizontally
Theseplots leave no doubt about the reality of the temporal within 3 km from the summit, and define set L as eventsbefore
January1996 and set U as those after. The inversionmethod
changein the distributionof codaamplitude.
In orderto find moredefinitivesupportfor the spatialpattern describedearlierfor determiningthe site amplificationfactoris
of the codalocalizationobtainedfrom selectedlarge events,we appliedfor eachdataset,and the ratio of the setU to the setL at
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Figure 18. The ratioof the codaamplificationfactorfor (a) set3 to set 1 plusset2 and(b) set4 to set 1 plusset2
as definedin Figure 10. The contourintervalis 0.2. See the captionof Figure 1 for the absolutelocationof the
map.
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Figure 19. The cumulativeseismicmomentandnumberof volcano-tectonic
eventsduringthe preeruptioncrisisof
March 8 and9, 1998. At A, focal depthsof the eventsstartedat about5 km belowsealevel; at B, they reached3
km; at C, 2 km; andat D, 1 km. At E, the first 1 Hz LP eventsince1993 appeared.The eruptionstartedat 1105 UT
on March 9, 1998•

each station normalized to PCR is plotted on a map and
contouredas shown in Figure 17. Figure 17 shows a very

located below these LP sources. A schematic view of the model

smooth distribution centered at the summit where the ratio is a

is shownin Figure9.
In Figure 9 we distinguishcoherent and incoherentLP

little over 30% abovePCR. We had to delete two stations(NTR

sources. The coherent source means that the waveforms are the

and LCR) in this contouringbecauseof strong anomalies sameamongthe threesummitstations,as in the exampleshown
centeredat eachof them, probablydue to long-termchangein •n Figure3. All the LP eventsobservedbeforeSeptember1993
instrument calibration.
lhe anomalies at LCR and NTR were
showedsuch coherence.After that we began to observeLP
60% and47% respectively,
andtheyhadto be discardedin this events which lost this coherence, and all the LP events after
map,butwe keepthesetwo stationsin othermapsshownbelow January1994 showedincoherentwaveformsamongthe summit
wherethe rangeof amplitudevariationis muchgreateracross stations.We place the sourceof incoherentLP eventsdeeper
the network.FromFigure 17, we mayconcludethatthe increase thanthoseof coherentones,becausetheydisappeared
last.
in the coda localizationsinceearly 1996 is significanteven for
The last LP event of the last active period confirmed to
the sourcesoutsidethe summit area, and is roughly concentric originatefrom beneaththe summit area occurredon April 1,
with the summit as the center.
1995. Its dominantfrequencywas 2.6 Hz, and the waveforms
Next, we groupedthe earthquakes
in the summitareaduring are incoherentamong the three summit stations.The first LP
the period includingCrisis 1 as marked set 3 in Figure 10. eventsincethenconfirmedto originatefrom beneaththe summit
th,•
recursive Inverslon
,,,•,l,UU to ,u:•
till3 group, i:tllgl
ß
ß .•,u,,•
•- •
areaoccurredon June4, i997. The dominantfrequencyof this
ßAnnlxfincr
t•l•l
J lll•
[11•
correctingthe resultantamplitudefor the stationamplification eventwas 2 Hz, and the waveformsare incoherentamongthe
factorgiven in Table 4, we plot the amplitudenormalizedto three summitstations.Thus the last disappearingis similar to
PCR in Figure 18a. The result shows a pattern of strong the first reappearing,supportingthe validity of the model
localization along the SE trending zone passing the depictedin Figure9. The time of the appearanceis nearthe end
southwestern
side of the central cone supportingour earlier of the presumedfilling of the NTR reservoirand the beginning
of filling the NCR reservoir,suggestingthe proximity of the
suggestion
onthemagmamovement
duringthisperiod.
Finally, we grouped20 earthquakesoccurringin the summit incoherent 2 Hz LP source to these reservoirs.
The modelmay also explain why an eruptiondid not follow
area after Crisis 2 as set 4 (Figure 10). The sameanalysisas
and the
aboveproduceda map of codalocalizationas shownin Figure Crisis1. At that time the LP eventhad not reappeared,
18b. The peakregionnow movedto the northeastern
sideof the codalocalizationwas not as strongas that observedbeforethe
August 1992 eruption. The ascendingmagmahad to fill the
centralcone,suggesting
that the magmais movingtowardNCR
at this time.
deepreservoirs
beforereachingthe summitandrift zonepathto
the surface.The depthsof thesereservoirswill be estimated in
section5, from the hypocentersof volcano-tectonicevents
4.6. Model Constructed Before the March 1998 Eruption
occurringimmediatelybeforethe eruption.
In section3 we beganto constructour modelby distinguishing The seismicityof volcano-tectonicearthquakesat all depths
the summit path to eruption from the rift zone path, and was extremelyquiet for severalmonthsafter Crisis 1 as shown
introduced1 Hz and 2 Hz LP sourcesas part of the rift zone in Figure15. During this period,however,the codalocalization
path.In section4 we introducedthe NTR andNCR reservoirs was intens;fiedand spreadto the southwesternpart of the
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Encloscaldera.Either the magmatransferwas smoothor the
structure involved was detached from the source of volcano-
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5. Testingthe Model Through the Eruption From March 9
to September21, 1998
Let us now describe how the model constructed in sections 3

45

7.5

2.;.

40

and 4 functionedthroughthe seismiccrisisprecursory
to the
eruptionof March9, 1998,andthroughthesubsequent
eruption
periodthatlasteduntil September21, 1998.

8.5
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35
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5.1. Precursory SeismicCrisis
30

3.5

As describedin Staudacheret al. [1998], the precursory
swarm of volcano-tectonic

3.0

events started about 0000 UT on

2.5
..........

.............
: 2.0
March 8, 1998, at a depthabout5 km below sealevel beneath 25
.....
:•½•i:.'•!.
1.5
the centralcone,and the depthof their hypocenters
showedan
1.0
unusuallysystematic
upwardmigrationat the averagespeedof
20
0.0
about3 km d-•. The cumulativeseismicmomentcurveshownin
Figure19 begana sharpriseat about0000 UT on March9 when Figure 20. The amplitudedistribution
of the preeruption
tremor
band1.5 to 2.5 Hz obtainedby the fasrFourier
the mean focal depth of the swarmreachedabout 2 km below in the frequency
sea level. The moment curve slowed down for a few hours when
transform(FFT) appliedto the 40 s durationabout43 min before
the mean focal depth was about 1 km below sea level before theeruption.Seethecaptionof FigureI for the absolutelocation
risingsharplyagainat 0300 UT. The first I Hz LP eventsince of the map.
1993 appearedat 0619 UT when the focal depthof the swarm
reachedsealevel,about5 hoursbeforethe eruption.
We can now infer depthsof some elementsof our model
Thisofferedthe firs•rlessonwe learnedfromthis eruption
(Figure9) from the aboveobservation.Sincethe startingpoint aboutprediction.
If we applythe empiricalrelationaboutthe
of the precursoryhypocentermigrationmustbe the inlet to the elevation
of theeruptionsite,thepresence
of LP events,andthe
NCR reservoiraccordingto our model,the depthsof NCR and durationof precursory
swarm,the eruptionshouldhavebeen

NTR

reservoirs and the sources of incoherent 2 Hz LP events

through
therift zonepathandtheelevation
of theeruption
site
shouldhavebeenlower than 1800 m. Sucha prediction
the volcanic edifice above the preexisting oceanic crust overlooks
a likely scenario
in whichthe magmatriesto go
accordingto Driad [1997]. Likewise,the depthof the I Hz LP through
thesummit
pathandtherift zonepathsimultaneously.
are estimatedto be around5 km below sealevel, which is within

tremoris estimatedto be just below sea level, supportingthe
estimate made in section 3.

The waveform of the first I Hz LP event, however, was not
coherent among the three summit stations, unlike those
presentedin section 3. Our tentative explanation of this
difference is that the coherent waveform may require a
horizontally extended magma body, which may not have
developedat this stage. This means that the structureof a
magmasystemmustevolvewith time.
After the first 1 Hz LP eventat 0619, therewereno significant
LP

events until

about

1020

when

a continuous

LP tremor

As soonas the magmaovercomesthe resistance
in the summit
path,therift zonepathis temporarily
abandoned.

5.2. Seismic
TremorsOriginatingFromtheEruption
The eruptionstartedwith a lava flow from a fissurenear the
summit of the central cone, and extended downward in en

echelonsegments.
The curtainof lava fountainswas formed

along the fissures,but the one along the summitslope
disappeared
in about10 hours,andthe eruptiveactivitybecame
concentrated
at two centers,
named"PitonKapor"and"Maurice
andKatiaKrafft"crater,asshownin Figure21, at analtitudeof

appearedin the backgroundof the swarm of volcano-tectonic
events.The spectralshapeof the tremoris similarto that of the
first LP event. The amplitudedistributionof the LP tremor is
rather striking. It is peaked at the summit stations,but the
attenuationwith distanceis very slow to certain directions,as
shownin Figure20, wherethe amplitudedistributionof tremor
in the frequencyband 1.5 to 2.5 Hz around1024 UT is shown.
Sucha slow decaywas observedfor someLP eventsdiscussed
in section3. This may be explainedeitherby an extendedsource
region of the tremor or by a waveguide effect due to an
elongatedmagmabody.
As described
by $taudacheret al. [1998], the eruptionstarted
1105 UT on March 9, 1998, from a 150 m longNS fissureat an

Figure 22 showsthe tremor amplitudeobservedat station
PHR averagedover 10 s, plotted against the time of
measurement.
The amplitudecan be safelyconsidered
as the
intensityof the tremorsourcebecauseof the stabilityof the
propagation
patheffecton thisrelativelydistantstation(6 km

elevation of 2450 m on the north flank of the central cone. The

Figures23a and 23c, wherethe amplitudeof tremor,corrected

fissuresystemextendedin an en echelonpatternto 2100 m
elevation.Vigorousfountainingcontinuedthroughthe night of
March 9. This pattern of eruption clearly indicatesthat the
magmatookthe summitpathdefinedin section3.

forthestationsiteeffectusingTable4, is mapped
for frequency
bands0.5-1.5 Hz, and 1.5-2.5Hz, respectively,
at around0527
UT on April 5, 1998. The decayof amplitudefrom the source

2150 m and 2080 m, respectively,
in the intermediate
range
between
the summitpathandtherift zonepathasclassified
in
Figure 8.

fromthePitonKapor).At anytimeduringtheeruption
episode,
the isoamplitude
contourat epicentral
distances
greaterthan5
kmbecame
roughlycircularwiththecentercloseto PitonKapor
andM. andK. Kraft craters.Typicalexamplesare shownin

shownin Figures23a and 23c is similarto that of seismicwaves
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Figure 21. Three main ventsof the March 1998 eruptionare Piton Kapor, M. and K. Krafft, and F. Hudson.
Eruptionoutsidethe Encloscalderaoccurredin the laststageof the episode.

generatedby rockfallsdescribedin section3. They fit well with retrograde motion for waves propagating from the east,
the theoreticaldecayfor surfacewaveswith a Q factorof 40 to suggestingthat they correspondto the fundamentalmode
60. The sharpdecreasein amplitudeacrossthe summitcaldera Rayleigh waves. An isolated eruption site named "Fred
composedof low-velocityand high-attenuation
materialshown Hudson"southwest
of the centralconeopenedon March 12 had
in Figures23a and23c alsosupports
thattheyaresurfacewaves. a negligibleeffecton the tremoramplitudeat anystation.
We alsoobservedat TCR a phasedifferenceof 90ø betweenthe
The tremoramplitudeshownin Figure 22 indicatesa sharp
vertical and horizontal component, correspondingto a riseandquickdecaywithin about10 hoursafterthe beginning
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Figure 22. The amplitudeof tremorat stationPHR whichis locatedat a distanceof about6 km WSW of the main
eruptionsite.The amplitudeis obtainedby averagingthe absolutevalue (in micrometers
per second)over 10 s
durationSeethe captionof Figure 1 for the absolutelocationof themap.
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Figure 23. The amplitudedistributionof tremorin the frequencyband(a) 0.5 to 1.5 Hz and (b) 1.5 to 2.5 Hz
obtainedfor the40 s durationat 0527 UT on April 5, 1998,andin thefrequency
band(c) 0.5 to 1.5 Hz and(d) 1.5
to 2.5 obtainedfor the40 s durationat 0714 UT on March 18, 1998.Seethe captionof Figure1 for the absolute
locationof the map.

of the eruption.This corresponds
to the vigorousfountaining
from fissuresopenedsuccessively
downwardstartingfrom the
onenearthe summitmentionedabove. There are two steeprises
in the tremoramplitudebeginningon March 13 and 17, which
do not appearto correspond
to any changesin morphologyof
the eruptionsites,exceptthatthe magmabeganto flow into lava
tubes about this time. We interpret them as the opening
connectionto a magmareservoirthroughthe riff zone path,
becausethe zone of the maximumof the amplitudedistribution
during this phaseextendedto the summitarea, as shownin
Figures23b and 23d, respectively,
for the 0.5-1.5 Hz bandand
the 1.5-2.5 Hz band, suggestingmagmamovementthroughthe
rift zone path activatingthe LP tremor sourcesbeneaththe

5.3. The Last Phaseof the EruptionEpisode:Eruption
Outside the Enclos Caldera

On July 28, an M=2.0 earthquakeoccurredat 0419 UT,
offshoreto the southof the summit,allowingthe mappingof
codalocalization.
Shownin Figure24, for the frequency
band1
to 3 Hz, thepeakzoneis centeredaboutthemaineruptionsite,

Piton•Kapor,but is elongated
in the northeast
direction
coincident with the riff zone in this area.

A swarmof LP eventswith peakamplitudenearNCR on June
18 and 19 gaveadditionalinformationaboutthe conditionof the

magmasystemduring the last phase of the eruption. An
example of amplitude distribution is shown for the event
summit.
recordedat 1257UT on July 19 in Figure25 for the frequency
After about2 monthsof strongvariation,the tremoramplitude bands0.5-1.5, 1.5-2.5, and 2.5-3.5 Hz. Their amplitudedecay
becamenearlyconstant,implyinga steadystateflow of magma, with distanceis slowerthanfor the tremorfromPitonKaporat
with a constantpressuregradient through the conduit, or a shortdistances,
indicatingthat their sourcesaredeeperthanthe
constant
excesspressure
in thereservoirsupplyingmagmato the latter. The peak region of amplitudelies outsidethe Enclos
eruptionsite. In orderto maintaina constantpressuredespite calderafor the 0.5-1.5 Hz band, while it lies inside the caldera
the withdrawalof magma, the reservoirmust have a large for the 2.5-3.5 Hz band. This may be due to the different
capacity.This phaseof the tremoramplitudehistorymaybe due frequencycharacteristics
of waveguidesdevelopedin different
to the openingof a directconnectionbetweenthe eruptionsite partsof the volcano.Sincethe LP eventsare associated
with the
anda large,deepreservoir.
movementof magma,and the path of magma could be an
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to each other through"channels". This model is basically
similarto electricalanalogmodelsproposedby Decker [1968,
1987] andShimozuru[ 1981].
First,we describethe simplestcaseof a singlereservoirwhich
receivesmagmafrom below at a constantrate Qo. When the
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Figure24. Thecodaamplification
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16 km southof the summitat a depthof 23 km at 0419 UT on
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ß

50
efficient waveguide,it is reasonableto expect a strongwave
guideeffecton the amplitudeof LP events.Thus the observed
frequency-dependent
amplitude distTibutionsuggeststhat the
waveguides(or magmapaths) have been well developednot
only inside,but alsooutsidethe Encloscaldera.
The tremoramplitudehasbeensteadyuntil the end of June,as
shown in Figure 26, where the amplitudeat stationTCR is
plotted insteadof PHR becauseof decreasingsignal-to-noise
ratio asthe eruptionapproaches
the end. The amplitudeshowsa
suddenincreaseon July 10, corresponding
to a collapseof the
Piton Kapor cone. It was followed by a period of strong
variationin amplitudewhich lastedfor abouta week. After that
a slow,smoothdecreaselasteduntil August6. The swarmof LP
eventsnearNCR, as well as the codalocalizationalongthe rift
zone mentionedabove, were observedduring this period of
decrease.This steadydecreasesuggesteda declineof magma
supplyfrom the source,but the occurrenceof a swarmof LP
eventsand the elongatedpatternof codalocalizationalongthe
rift zone raised some concernabout the eruption extending
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outside the Encios caldera, which could become hazardousto

population.
On August 6 and 7 a sharp rise in tremor amplitudewas
observed,followedby a periodof large variationin amplitude.
On August 9 an eruptionoutsidethe Enclos calderastarted,
confinedin an area closeto the calderaboundaryas shownin
Figure 21, and the amount of magma eruptedwas not large
enoughto causeanydamageto population.
After mid-Augustthe tremor amplitudeagain showeda slow,
steadydecreasewith severalminor upheavalseachlastingI or 2
days, as shown in Figure 26. On September21 the degassing
from Piton Kapor was no longer visible, and the tremor
amplitudedecreasedto the normalnoiselevel.
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6. Toward a Quantitative Modeling of an Eruption

In order to simulatethe eruption episodequantitatively,we
constructed
a model composedof "reservoirs"connectedto the
sourceof magmaat depth,to the eruptionsiteat the surface,and
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Figure 25. The amplitudedistributionof an LP event in the
frequencyband(a) 0.5 to 1.5 Hz (b) 1.5 to 2.5 Hz, and(c) 2.5 to
3.5 Hz obtainedby the FFT appliedto the 18 s durationat 1257
UT on July19, 1998.Seethe captionof FigureI for the absolute
locationof the map.
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Figure26. The amplitudeof tremorat stationTCR whichis locatedat about1.4 km WSW of PitonKapor.The
amplitudeis obtainedby averagingthe absolutevalue(in micrometers
per second)over 10 s duration.

excess
pressure
(pressure
in excessof the hydrostatic
pressure) pressureandthe flow ratesare zero at t =0. This initial condition
in the reservoirreachesa criticalvalue Pc, the channelto the may be oversimplified,but acceptable,becauseof the low
surfaceopensandan eruptionstarts.The excesspressure
P in seismicityof both volcano-tectonicand LP eventsas well as the

the reservoir
andthe flow rateQ throughthe channelmaybe
'relatedby P = RQ, whereR is the resistanceof the channel.On

weak coda concentration under the volcano around 1994. The

channels3, 4, and 5 shown in Figure 27 correspondto the

theotherhand,therateof pressure
increase
in thereservoir
may summitpath, rift zone path, and the path to outsidethe Enclos
be relatedto the net inflowby the relationdP/dt = (Qo- Q)/C, caldera,respectively.In additionto the criticalexcesspressure
where C is the capacityof the reservoir.For an episodic andcapacityfor eachreservoirandthe criticalfreezingflow rate
eruption,we need another parameterto stop the flow. We
introducethe criticalflow rate Qcbelow which a channelcloses
or freezes.Qc must be greaterthan Qo for an eruptionto be
episodic.Otherwise,the eruptionbecomesstationaryat a flow
rate of Qo. This model is essentiallystatic, neglectingthe
dynamiceffectsof magmaflow anddike propagation,
aswell as
the pressurechangein the reservoirdue to phasetransition,

for eachchannel,we neededa delaytime parameterto introduce
a delayedopeningof the rift zonepath and the outsidecaldera
path. The 19 parametersare listed in Table 6. As shown in
Figure27, a rapidriseof magmafromthe deepestreservoir(Q•)
occurstwicebeforethe eruption,whichmay correspond
to the
observed
Crisis1, and2. The largestmagmaoutputis fromthe
rift zonepath,andthe total magmaeruptedis about60 million

chemicalreaction,etc.
In a single-reservoir
system,the flow rate startswith the value

m3 in agreement
with a preliminary
estimate
fromsurface

Pd'R and decreases
nearly exponentiallywith the decaytime
constantRC. Such decayswere observedrepeatedlyin the
tremoramplitudehistorypresentedin Figures22 and 26. The
rangeof decaytime shownin thesefiguresis very broad,from
severalhoursto morethana month,suggesting
a broadrangeof
the resistanceof channelsand capacitanceof reservoirsunder

observations.
The flow rate,on theotherhand,is highestfor the

summit
path,andthepeakvalueis 50,000m3h-l, or 14m3 s-l,
which lies within the rangeof estimatesmade on the surface.

Theassumed
flowratefromtheuppermantleis 1500m3 h-l,

which is about30% greaterthan the averagerate of erupted
magmafor the periodfrom 1930 to 1985.
A comparison
of modelingresultswith monitoringresultswill
PdFo
allow adjustmentof model parametersfor prediction. The
The time intervalof consecutive
eruptions,on the otherhand, modelingoffers an inferenceon what is happeningunder the
is CP•/Oo,and the amountof magmain eacheruptionis CPc. volcano.The seismicmonitoringoffers informationabout the
Forexample,
thecaseof an eruption
of 10 millionm3 oncea locationof magma(throughthe codalocalization),aboutslow
yearcorresponds
toQ0= 10millionm3y-•,andthecapacity
C = magmamovements(throughthe LP events),and aboutsudden
100,000
m3bar-• if wetakea criticalexcess
pressure
valueofP• magma movements(through the swarm of volcano-tectonic
= 100 bars.

In order to simulate the precursor-eruptionphenomena
observedduringthe March-September1998 eruptionepisode,
we considera systemcomposedof three reservoirsand five
channels.The threereservoirsare (1) the upperreservoirwithin
the volcanicedifice suggestedfrom observationson LP events,
(2) the lower reservoirsuggestedfrom observationson coda
localization,and(3) the onebelowthe preexistingoceaniccrust.
The systemis sketchedin Figure 27 togetherwith the resultant
reservoirpressures,
channelflow ratesand cumulativeamount
of magma plotted againsttime, assumingthat all the excess

events).
7. Discussion and Conclusion

Theempirical
relationbetween
theduration
of theprecursory
seismiccrisisandthe elevationof the eruptionsite shownin
Figure8 wasobtainedfrom eruptionsbetween1985 and 1992.
The departureof the March 1998 eruptionfrom this relation
may be attributedto a subtlechangein the magmasystem
beneath
the summitarea.The LP eventsoccurring
duringthe
1985-1992periodshowednearlythe samewaveformandarrival
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Figure27. An example
of thetimeplotsof reservoir
excess
pressure
P andchannel
flowrateQ for a threereservoir
andfivechannel
system.A schematic
viewof thesystem
is shownontheupperleft.Theparameters
of
themodelaregivenin Table 6.

time at the three summit stations. On the other hand, the 1992 periodmay be symmetricwith respectto the summit
waveformsare differentamongthesethree stationsfor the LP center,while that duringthe 1998 eruptionmay be shifted
eventsobservedduring the precursoryperiod of the 1998 toward the north.
eruption,suggesting
somedifferencein the locationor structure
Thepredictability
of theeruptionprocess
will dependonhow
of the sourceof LP eventsbetweenthe two periods.The mode well we can constrainthe model parameters
using the

of eruptionwasalsodifferentbetweenthe two periods.During monitoring
data.Furtherworkis needed
to improvethequality
the 1985-1992period,moderate-sized
eruptions
(1 to 10 million of boththemonitoring
observation
andthemodeling.
We may
m3)occurred
inawidearearather
uniformly
through
thesummit summarize
in thefollowingwhatwe foundaboutthevolcano.
and from both the northeast and the southeast rift zones. On the
1. From 13 eruptionsbetween1985 and 1992, a strong
otherhand,the 1998 eruptionwas concentrated
on the north correlation
existsbetween
thedurationof theprecursory
swarm
sideof the summit.The sourceof LP eventsduringthe 1985- of volcano-tectonic
eventsandthe elevationof eruptionsites,

AKI AND FERRAZZINI:

Table 6. Model Parameters of the Three-Reservoir

VOLCANO

and

Five-ChannelSystemShownin Figure27
Parameters

Value

Flowratefromtheupper
mantle,
m3h
4

1,500

Critical excesspressure,bars
reservoir

1
reservoir 2
reservoir 3

300
200
100

Reservior
capacity,
m3bar
4
reservoir I
reservoir 2
reservoir 3

100,000
150,000
70,000

Channel
resistance,
barm'•h4
channel 1
channel 2
channel 3

0.01
0.004
0.002

channel 4
channel 5

0.01
0.05

channel 5
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